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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be
used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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STAGE BLACK

CHAR AC TERS

WRITER: Af ri can-Amer i can woman, 30-45. Gen tle and
com mand ing.

MONICA: Af ri can-Amer i can woman, 23 years old. Pretty,
charm ing, in tel li gent. Un aware of her abun dance of in -
tel lec tual, per sonal and ar tis tic po ten tial.

KRYS: Af ri can-Amer i can woman, 25 years old. At trac tive. 
More so phis ti cated than Monica. Though re fined, Krys
has an edge about her, a cer tain wari ness that might
seem sus pect to one un aware of her his tory. 

JOE: Af ri can-Amer i can man. Hand some. His air of ma tu -
rity should ex ceed his ac tual age, which is any where
from 28-35.

SASHA: (some times called Sashy, like wash, not mash.)
Af ri can-Amer i can man, 16-18 years old. Cute, char is -
matic, in tel li gent, sen si tive, in sight ful.

GRANDPA/JOR DAN: Af ri can-Amer i can man, 65-70. In -
tel li gent, en gag ing, warm, Ed Bradley meets Joe Sen eca.

MAMA/BLACK AU DI ENCE MEM BER 2/GRANDMA:
Af ri can-Amer i can woman, 50ish.
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ANNA: White, pretty, buxom, blond, 19-25. Her in tel li -
gence is nat u ral, not the de fen sive in tel li gence of the of -
ten un der es ti mated Cal i for nia blond. Anna is aware of
her looks and knows how to ex ploit them, not be cause
she has to, be cause she can.

BLACK AU DI ENCE MEM BER/MAMA 2: Af ri can-
Amer i can woman, 50ish. She has on a “Going to the
Thea tre af ter Church” out fit. Some what well-to-do. A
lit tle overly made up. Sharp, sharp, sharp.

WHITE AU DI ENCE MEM BER: White woman, 30ish. Ca -
sual. She goes to the thea tre a lot and does n’t need to
dress up, though her ca su al ness is stud ied and ex pen sive.

SETTING
The the ater space in which the “play” takes place.

INNER SETTING
The Nor mal’s “Afrocentrically” dec o rated liv ing room

in an af flu ent, pri mar ily white sub urb
in Mid dle Amer ica.

TIME
Late 1990s.
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Act I

Scene i

(Cur tains closed. WRITER walks onto the lip of the
stage with a lap top com puter. She puts it on the floor DL 
and walks, with the cord in her hand, back off. She en -
ters again with a very small, light [maybe child-size]
card ta ble. She sets it up and puts lap top on top of it.
She ac knowl edges the au di ence for the first time, smil -
ing, and com mand ing their at ten tion. She walks back
off stage. She en ters with a fold ing chair and sits at ta -
ble. Very cer e mo ni ously she opens lap top and be gins to
type.

NOTE: When ever typ ing is es tab lished, dur ing or at the
top of scenes, the key board is miked. This sound should
fade at the same speed as the WRITER’s light. Never
should it dis tract from stage di a logue.

WRITER stops, looks at au di ence and walks to DC…as
though she’s for got ten to tell them some thing.)

WRITER. Oh… Here’s what it is I’m want ing to say to
you… OK. Yes… There are cer tain things we hope
never to see when we go to “the thea tre.” Dare I say
things we’d pay not to see… Um, a three-hour his tor i cal 
one-per son play writ ten by the per former, es pe cially if
there is a plumed pen and a hat stand any where on the
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stage. Uh, per for mance art where peo ple pee in glasses
and mas tur bate them selves with Dr Pep per bot tles. Now
see, I’m open-minded, and I place no value judge ments
on the above, and, I un der stand that even in these two
ex am ples there are vary ing de grees of com pe tency and
al ways the pos si bil ity that I will walk away with some -
thing, a thought, a dream, or a face full of urine. A col -
league of mine, who I re spect greatly, quoted a pro fes sor 
of his. On the first day of writ ing class they were told
that they could write about any thing. Any thing at all, ex -
cept the ex pe ri ence of writ ing it self. OK, so I’m a
writer…

(MONICA pops her head out of cur tain DR.)

MONICA. Hey…
WRITER. And I guess what I’m try ing to say is that…
MONICA. Pssstt…
WRITER. It’s im por tant re ally be cause, while I have a way 

with words, I am not an ac tress.
MONICA. Ac tor… We’re all Ac tors now…
WRITER. What is it?
MONICA. You’re bor ing them. This is the be gin ning,

right? If you lose them now it’s all over.
WRITER. Do I know you?

(MONICA walks on stage and sits, cross-legged, still
closer to stage R than on.)

MONICA. I think so.
WRITER. Have we met?
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MONICA. In your past, in your dreams, in your fu ture, and 
no.

WRITER. Can I fin ish?
MONICA. You can.
WRITER. May I? (MONICA ges tures for her to con tinue.)

If we broaden the pa ram e ters of what we ex pect from a
the at ri cal ex pe ri ence we can also broaden the pos si bil i -
ties of what we’ll see. It’s sim ple re ally, you see…

MONICA. You know what I hate to see when I go to the
thea tre? A ner vous, doe-eyed un der study. I don’t care if
she’s good. She’ll over act or screwup and I want my
money back. Straight up, no joke. And I hate peo ple
who wear big hats or Af ri can headwraps or too much
per fume…and I hate peo ple who snore, and eat hard
can dies with cel lo phane wrap pers…oh, oh, oh and I hate 
even more those pre-cur tain speeches that tell peo ple to
turn off their cell phones and un wrap their can dies. The
peo ple stu pid enough to do it don’t lis ten any way. And
peo ple who say, “What’d she say?” drive me crazy. Oh,
and I hate it when… (Pause, WRITER is look ing at her
in cred u lously.) …What?

WRITER. So, here’s the thing. I’m a writer. It’s what I do.
I’m ei ther blessed with it or con demned to it…you be
the judge, but there it is. I’m a writer.

BLACK AU DI ENCE MEM BER. OK, OK, you’re a writer
al ready. Je sus.

WHITE AU DI ENCE MEM BER. What’d she say?
BLACK AU DI ENCE MEM BER. Ssshhh…
WRITER. So, to day you and you and you and I are sup -

posed to have a re la tion ship of some sort.
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BLACK AU DI ENCE MEM BER (to WHITE AU DI ENCE
MEM BER). She’s gonna have re la tions with some one in
the au di ence.

WHITE AU DI ENCE MEM BER. Ooohhh.
WRITER. I’m sup posed to be let ting you into my world or

some thing or other, and all I can tell you is that it’ll be
worth it. You’ll get your money’s worth, but, if you re -
ally have a prob lem with my, uh prod uct…

MONICA. Work of art.
WRITER. …just see the box of fice on your way out. And

please please please don’t call what you’re about to see
Perrindello-esque.

MONICA. Just wanted to nip that in the bud, eh?
WRITER (speak ing mostly to au di ence). I’m say ing. I

knew you were go ing there, ’cause I would too. Not so
much be cause I’d know what the hell I was talk ing
about, but be cause I read that play about six ac tors look -
ing for a di rec tor or what ever when I was a fresh man
and I can just hear it now…“why that black woman
wrote a play that com bined the ur ban grit of the Black
Ex pe ri ence with the Ital ian savoir faire that makes the
play very Perrindelloesque.” So just don’t do it, OK. It’s 
just me and you and them…so let’s do it. All right?

MONICA. I’m game. But what ex actly are we do ing?
(MONICA goes to WRITER ea gerly. WRITER takes her
place at the com puter.) What are we do ing?

WRITER (still typ ing, not look ing up). We’re writ ing, mak -
ing, writ ing a play with a grandma and a grandpa, some
lovely sexy stuff and some con flict.

MONICA. Why the grandma?
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WRITER. Be cause all good black plays, at least the ones
that get pro duced, have a grandma or at least a nice
heavy old momma.

MONICA. Why be like ev ery body?
WRITER. ’Cause I’m tired of be ing poor, and anon y mous.
MONICA. Ev ery body does n’t have money.
WRITER (stops and looks at MONICA for first time). But I 

will.
MONICA. Why?
WRITER. Be cause I’m writ ing a play with a grandma and

a grandpa and some con flict and I need a new pair of
shoes.

MONICA. What’s con flict?
WRITER. Don’t let’s in sult their in tel li gence. Who in their

right mind would think that you, an all-grown-up, in tel li -
gent, “sur pris ingly ar tic u late” young lady would n’t know 
what “con flict” is?

MONICA. Yeah, well I’m think ing that de pends greatly on
the makeup of the au di ence, the venue, the so cial,
socioeco nomic and cul tural mi lieu. So hu mor me.
What’s con flict?

WRITER. OK, pic ture this… (Yelling to off stage R.) Joe!!!
Krys!!! (WRITER types and reads stage di rec tions as
JOE and KRYS act them out.) Joe and Krys en ter. From
op po site sides. Joe, an at trac tive young Af ri can-Amer i -
can man and Krys, an at trac tive, young Af ri can-Amer i -
can fe male, stand, side by side. (Long pause. To
MONICA.) See.

MONICA. Clearly they’re do ing noth ing…come on pick
up the pace. Chop chop.

WRITER. OK. Let me try again. (WRITER types.) Joe and
Krys em brace and share a pas sion ate kiss.
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MONICA. That was nice. But clearly that was n’t con flict.
WRITER. You’re smart.
MONICA. I’m ob ser vant.
WRITER. Well ob serve this. (WRITER types.) Joe and

Krys ex change pre vi ous kiss. Krys slaps Joe. (KRYS’
slap is wimpy.) Hard. (KRYS socks him but good.) Better.

MONICA (infomercial style). Why, my good ness! Well I’ll
be a witch’s niece if she did n’t hit him. (Beat.) Thank
you. Thank you so much. It’s all so clear to me now.
See, now I kinda wanna know what hap pened be fore
and what’s go ing to hap pen.

WRITER. I’m tal ented huh?
MONICA. You’re (beat) some thing.

(Note: When WRITER reads stage di rec tions, stage ac -
tion fol lows.)

WRITER. Cur tain opens re veal ing a com fort able, (pause) a 
beau ti fully dec o rated, com fort able, up per-mid dle-class
liv ing room with lots of books, plants, Af ri can and Af ri -
can-Amer i can art.

MONICA. Ooooo, that’s pretty. Can I play?
WRITER. I’m count ing on it.

(WRITER con tin ues typ ing. MONICA walks on stage
and sits on couch.)

WRITER. Monica, an in tel li gent young black…
MONICA. Could I be pretty please?
WRITER. Monica, pretty and in tel li gent, poses self-con -

sciously, re con sid ers, takes the most re cent Es sence off
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of the cof fee ta ble and re sumes pre vi ous pose, now thor -
oughly ab sorbed in the mag a zine.

(Light co mes down on WRITER as it goes up on liv ing
room. WRITER is al ways vis i ble si lently typ ing in the
green glow of the lap top screen.)

WRITER (to her self). Joe en ters…

(JOE en ters.)

JOE. Hey, kid.
MONICA. ’Bout time.
JOE. What, I’m on a sched ule?
MONICA. No, it’s just Gran wanted me to give you a mes -

sage but I don’t even know if it’s good any more.

(En ter SASHA. He runs in, throw ing books on cof fee ta -
ble and run ning up the stairs.)

JOE. Now that’s the one to ques tion. He looks sus pect.
SASHA (yell ing down stairs, in midflight). It’s not me, it’s

my blad der.
MONICA. She said to call her at the clinic if you get in be -

fore five be cause she needs a fa vor. Oth er wise you’re
sup posed to call her in the car. Or maybe it was, car be -
fore five, clinic af ter. Or maybe it was at her day of fice.

JOE. I’m sup posed to meet the guys for a quick ball game.
Je sus!! What am I sup posed to do?

MONICA. Maybe it was n’t a fa vor, maybe she had to tell
you some thing. I don’t know?

JOE. You don’t know? You did n’t write it down?
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MONICA. Sorry, I was up to my el bows in Mommy’s shit
at the time.

JOE. And?
MONICA. And why are you so ugly? (Beat.) What do you

want?
JOE. Where’s the phone? (MONICA looks around the

couch cush ions and lo cates it.) Thanks. How ’bout for
Christ mas we get you a phone im plant.

MONICA. Maybe if you had any friends I would n’t be
able to mo nop o lize the phone so much.

SASHA (walk ing down stairs). I think she got you, man.
JOE. I stopped hav ing friends when you de cided they were

all sup posed to be yours. (MONICA and SASHA just
stare at him.) Just throw me the god damn phone.
(MONICA tosses it to JOE.)

SASHA. It was a joke.
MONICA. Why are you the only one in this fam ily who’s

fit to do Gran fa vors any way?
SASHA. ’Cause he’s the pret ti est.

(JOE ig nores them and fishes through his bookbag, re -
mov ing books and pa pers, and fi nally, a well-worn,
leather tele phone book. He makes no at tempt to clean up 
the mess he’s made dur ing the search. The con ver sa tion
con tin ues on top of JOE’s busi ness.)

MONICA. No, Sasha, you’re the pret ti est.
SASHA. Maybe she thinks he’s the most re spon si ble.
MONICA. You think?
SASHA. Could be.
MONICA (yell ing UL, to ward open door to study).

Grandpa…who’s the most re spon si ble?
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GRANDPA (off stage). You are, baby.
SASHA. Grandpa…who’s the pret ti est?
GRANDPA (off stage, with out miss ing a beat). Monica.
MONICA. Grandpa…who’s your fa vor ite?
GRANDPA (off stage). Grandma. (SASHA and MONICA

laugh.)
SASHA. I knew he would say that.
JOE. Hi, Mrs. uh hello?… Yeah, I’ll hold. (Pause, putt ing

hand over mouth piece.) Well we know who’s not the
most po lite. Damn, could you two shut up for just a sec -
ond? Act like no one taught you any fucking…

MONICA (to SASHA). If you pre tend you can’t hear him
some times he’ll shut up.

JOE (back to phone). Yes. Hello, Mrs. John son? It’s Joe.
(Pause.) Her grand son. Oh fine, thank you. School’s
great. Monica’s good. Yes it is too bad about that name
thing. She does n’t get out much so I don’t think she’s
get ting too much rib bing. Um huh…uh huh…slut’s the
word…I’m say ing…

MONICA. What’s she say ing about me?
JOE (cov er ing the mouth piece and whis per ing). The

Lewinsky thing.
SASHA. Sucks to be you this de cade.
MONICA. It’s cool, maybe I can write a book. Monica on

Monica.
SASHA. Hope fully some thing more event ful will hap pen

and they’ll for get all about it.
MONICA. They’ll never for get… (MONICA and SASHA

laugh and tease each other.)
JOE (to MONICA and SASHA). Sssshhhhh…oh, hi. I re ally 

need to speak to Gra… Yes Shasha’s fine. Yes class
pres i dent… She read about you in the pa per, Sasha…
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Yes, we’re all very proud of him… I’m sorry to cut you
off, I re ally need to talk to… She’s with a pa tient? This
late? Well get her out. I’ll hold. (Beat.) Oh… (To
MONICA.) She’s in the mid dle of a “pro ce dure” and
can’t be in ter rupted. (To phone.) Fine just tell her to call. 
Tell her it’s ur gent. Yeah yeah…you too. Gotta go.
Hangin’ up the phone now…you too, uh huh… Bye.

MONICA. You’re smooth.
JOE. How was Moms to day, Mon?
MONICA. Sasha, why does he ask me that?
SASHA. Seems like a fair ques tion.
JOE (to SASHA). Thank you, homey.
MONICA. Homey?
SASHA. No prob. Bro.
MONICA. Bro? Why do you call me Mon, Joe. Makes you 

sound like a Ja mai can. Makes me sound like a re tard.
SASHA. Not funny, Mon.
JOE. If the shoe fits…
SASHA. Just an swer his ques tion, Mon.
MONICA. What? You’re gonna be on the same side? Is

this like a tes tos ter one thing, ’cause I can leave?
JOE. It’s cool, you’ve got more tes tos ter one than Sasha

any way.
SASHA. Go to hell!
MONICA & JOE (un der their breath). Ssssh, Grandpa.
MONICA (swat ting at SASHA). What’s wrong with you?

Grandpa does n’t want to hear that kind of lan guage.
SASHA. I don’t like sissy jokes.
MONICA. What are you talk ing about?
SASHA. The sissy crap. It’s dif fer ent when it’s about you.
MONICA. ’Cause I can take a joke, that’s the only dif fer -

ence.
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